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1 COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
MINOIl MKXTIOX-

.Bmlth

.

, plumber, 2401 Avc. A. Tel. 333.

Del Atlelphla tonight at the Grand I'laza ,

Manawa ,

''Jlcrry boxes , baskets , boo BUppllcs ,

Yoiinkermnn.-
PM

.

Adclphla will appear for the last time
At' the Urand I'laza , I.ako Manawa , lonlglil at

,

Everybody should see Del Adolphla tonight
at the Grand Plaza , Lake Manawn. This Is

the last appearance.
Canton Pottawaitamlo No. C meets tonight

for degree work. All Canton members re-

quested

¬

to bi ptesent.-

Mrs.

.

. Hohcrt Wiley , whose homo Is Just
rast of the city , has been obliged to undergo
an operation for appendicitis.

Judge Smith yesterday confirmed the sale
of the Hyers shoe stock to the Knowles Shoe
company. The pi Ice paid was 1160.

All members of lllufffl division , Xo. 2D ,

Knlght of Pythias , are requested to bo
present tonight. A good deal of Important
btlflneiB Is to bo transacted.

John C. Darclay Is recovering from Hid

effects ot a dangerous surgical operation. Ho

has been confined to hi. ) homo on Hrst avc-

nuo

-

for some time by serious lllncsa ,

Arthur Moore , a young lad arrested upon
the charge of Jumping on and off a moving
train , had a hearing before Judge McOce

yesterday morning and was discharged with
a severe reprimand.-

W.

.

. F. Thorn nnd Mlfs Nellie M. Davis were
united In marriage nt 3 o'clock Thur.iday-

afternoon. . Itev. Mr. I'hclpsi of Omalia officiat-
ing. . The couple departed for Deultt on a
bridal tour. They will rwluc at 2208 Ave-

nue
¬

H-

.Dr.

.

. W. F. Dean icturned fiom Hasting * .

Neb. , yesterday , whore he wns united In

marriage on Thursday to Miss Sarali Meston.-

Dr.

.

. and Airs. Dean will make their homo for
the present nt the residence ot A. T. HIce-

on Fourth street ,

Hev. 0. P. Frcyc of Ogden. Utah , will
nrsumc the pastoral chnrge of the Fifth Ave-

nue
¬

Methodist Episcopal church mvl w.H ton-
duct services Sunday aa follows : Preaching ,

10:30: a. in. and 8 p. m. Sunday-school nt
2 and young people's meeting at

.On

.

Sunday evening the Knights ot Pythian-

of this city will give their Memorial ecrvlcrn
for deceased brothers at Knights of Pythias-
hall. . Judge Walter I. Smith will deliver
an addrers , together with appropriate music
for the occasion. All visiting knights , rela-

tives and friends arc respectively Invited to

attend.-
E

.

0. Hrlnkloy , an old man with one. fool
In the grave and the other ready to follow ,

wao arrested last evening by Officer Murpliy
and locked up in the central station on tlie-

rKnlgo of larceny. The officer caught him
. {n the act of stealing the Iron door and wiii-

"
dow caps and sills from the ruins of the old

Deere , Wells & ''Co. warehouse on Lower
Main street. Ho wns loading them Into a
wagon preparatory to hauling thorn away.

Sam DoiiRlttP. the loader and originator of

the scheme to liald up the express messenger
nnd rob the Adams express cnr while the
train was panning between Omaha and Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , was released from the county jail
yesterday , where ho was serving a term of-

tlrlrty days. Hte term did not expire until
June 22 , but the court suspended the re-

mainder
¬

of his sentence upon the under ¬

standing1 that ho should leave town at once-

.It
.

was believed that the suspended sentence
would help to keep Him out of town. He
was reported to have left for the south last
night.

There was a large attendance at Mannwa
last night and all who were present thor-
oughly

¬

enjoyed the evening's amusement
that was provided by Manager Collins. The
vaudeville performance was the beat of the
week. It was originally Intended to limit
the engagement of the present company to
the opening week , but owing to the fact that
the cool weather has made II pleasanter

' . to sit around the home fireside than to shlvr-
V S In overcoits and winter wraps nt the Grand

Plaza , preventing the pleasure seekers
' enjoying the work ot tlic company , U han

b'ecn .determined to continue the engagement
nTiothcr week with some flight changes In

the program and personnel of the company.
Manager Collins was all smiles hat night.-

C.

.

. B. Vlavl company , temale remedy. Med-

ical
¬

consultation free Wednesday. Health
book furnished. 526-327-328 Mcrrlain block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. C2-

0.Mori

.

of tlio SlyiiHtcr Snlt.
Judge Smith yesterday made an order that

dlKpcscd of for the present the alimony cane
pending In the district court wherein Mrs
Sophia B. Mynstcr Is suing William Myiintvr
for divorce. The order granted Mrs. Mynslor
$50 for attorney's fees and $30 a montl
temporary alimony , whllo the divorce sul'-
Is

'

pending In court. In an affidavit sub
milled to the court Mrs , Mynstcr replies to-

4ho nt-scrtlons made In a counter nffiduvi
filed by the defendant wherein he assert
that Mra. Mynster admitted that she cume
from San Francisco solely for the purport
of marrying him , and that she hau been : id-

vised to do to by Dr. and Mrs. Poulson , fron
whom she learned Ihat Mynatcr was.at iea *

a millionaire. She most vigorously combat
Jlyustcr's assertion on this point , and avi-rr
that all of the Information she had concern-
Ing Mr. Myiutor's wealth came directly fnn
him ; that he believed she waa a vei'j
wealthy widow with stacks of property ! n her
own right and was very anxious to matrj
her under the ImprcfBlon that ho would lm-
come n millionaire when her property was
brought Into the family. She swears tint
she never talked to the Poulsons concerning
Mynster or lite wealth , but that al ! ehc
learned of him before she mot him wa- con-
tained

¬

In 14C warm and oxcotrnlvcly ardent
Jove letters that she received from Mynster
between May 3 and October C , 1894 , each of
which was filled wllh glowing accounts of
Ills fa > ulouii wealth.

The Pusey & Thomas abstract and loan
company removed from Newman block to
14 , Pearl street-

.Comirll

.

III n KM Court
A suit was commenced In the superior

court yesterday to foreclose a mortgage on
the homo ot H. E. Ingreham on Willow ave ¬

nue. The suit was brought by the North
American Ir.tiuranco company to secure pay-
ment

¬

of a note for $1COO given Juno 11 , 1SS9.
and assigned to the Inmirance company by
the Central Loan and Trust company of DCS-

IMolnes. .

F. J. Day began a suit In the superior
court yesterday to compel Wealthy M. Gar-
dener

¬

to relinquish possession ot lotI In
block 12 , Williams' first addition , which ho
was holding unlawfully , Damagex to the
amount of $50 are also asked.

The cftato of the lute W. H. Grimmnl-
tnan

-
was partially settled In the district

court yesterday hy 150 payment to tlm
mother , Mrs. Mary A. Grlmmalmau , of her
portion of the judgment awarded against the
Union Pacific Hallway company nt the end
of n suit to secure damages for the death of
arlmmalmnn at the transfer several years
ego. County Clerk Heed paid to Mrs. Grim-
iilalman

-
upon the order of the court ? 1512.

In the district court yesterday James Harr
Ames brought suit against Cyrus C. Parklne-
to foreclose a mortgage on Nebraska farm
lands given to secure payment of u note for
$3,400 given at Weeping Water , Neb. , Au-
gust

¬

23 , 1SSS.

l''rt' ' t.'oiiri'rl ,

All musical students are Invited to attend
a concert by pupils of the Conservatory of
Music , at 410 Broadway , Saturday at 8-

p. . m. In order to protect the beginners
from unkind criticism thu management has
decided not to admit any music teachers to
these pupils' recitals ,

Heal Undid !

Tha following transfers were reported yes-
terday

¬

from the title and loan oillco of J. W-
.pqulrc

.

, 101 Pearl street :

J. K. Harlun nnd husband to SarahLyman , lot 4 , block 1 , Arnold's Ilrst-
odd. . , w, d. $ 700

Hello Dlngmun to Kunlce Btraln , lot' 7, block 15. Wright's add , , w. d. CO

V. H. J. Morris to V. It. Morris , und. 'A-

e'4 nw'4 nml ew'4 nw'J , 13-75-42 , w. d. 1
.Wlllanl Mott and wife to Jumea Mor-

gan
¬

, lots 7 nnd K , block 'U , Neola ,
w. d. , .. ; wo

George Sexton and wife to Jumen ilor-
<ran , lota 7 and 8, block 2t. Ncola
w , d. ;. ; too

Flvo transfers , total. ,. $1,751

Couches In valour , 675. at Durfeo Furni ¬

ture company , 205 and 207 Broadway ,

BUY THE COOK FARM OR NONE

'reposition of the Board of Supervisors to
the Voters of the County ,

PECULIAR OPTION IS FORMALLY ENDORSED

Itcioliitlini Co SntimlC tlic IRIIC of-

HotiilM .for Clio I'lircIiiiHc of u
County Ftirni at Clu-

jI'.llTllllll.
>

.

The Hoard of Comity Supervisors has de-

cided

¬

that the iioof farm shall bo located
uar Klght Mlle Hrovo In iNorwalk township ,

or no farm will be purchased during the next
year. The board has pasted a resolution ap-

iiovlngtho
-

option hy which the county
ngrtcs to take the Cook farm nt the fixed

prlco of $18,330 , and submitting the question
of Issuing bonds to pay for It to the vote of

the people al the general election next No-

embcr.

-

. When the board came to look at
the option the members discovered that they
were legally obligated to submit the question
to HID voters , nnd they did so. They , how-

ever
¬

, dispute the nsscrtlon that the farm Is

sixteen miles from Council Muffs and six
miles from the ncaiest railway station. They
assort that. It can be reached after traveling
fourteen miles from Council Illuffs nnd the
house lies within three and a half miles
from Underwood , on the Hock Island and
Milwaukee railroads.

One of the members In discussing the mat-
ter

¬

yesterday said : "It Is one of the finest
farms In the country. If there Is nny ob-

jection
¬

to it at all it 1.1 to Its size. We may
not need 500 acres , but we could not buy a
portion of It. We offered $10 an acre for all
but two of the eighty-acre tracts , hut the
offer was refused. Wo can sell the two
eighties for $27 nn acre and still liavu the
icmnlmler at $10 an acre. We certainly can
Imvo no trouble In getting some farmer to
take the 1GO acres at that price when land
all around Is worth more. The property Is
certainly worth all that Is asked for It and
the Improvements are Just what Is wanted
for poor farm purposes. The farm house Is-

fiOxfiO feet and two stories high. H coritaln-
atwentythreo rooms , has two stairways , a
cellar 20x50 feet connecting with an arched
cyclonu cellar constructed outside. A wide
porch extinds around ono side and end of
the building , and It sits In a spacious lawn
covered with cedar and fiult trees. '.Mr. Cook
assured me that the material and work In
the building outsldo of all that he did him-

self
¬

cost over 7000. It seems to have been
built especially for the purpose for which
wo dcslro It. One thing that largely Influ-
enced

¬

us in making the selection was the
location so near the center of the county.-
Vo

.

realized that It would be an utter Im-

possibility
¬

to carry the bonds at an election
unless the people of the cast end of the
county were fully satisfied. The cry tlnough-
out the county among the farmers Is that
everything must go to Council Hluffa , and
If we attempt to locate a farm near the city
the farmer vote will he cast solidly against
the proposition to vote bonds to pay for It-

.Wo
.

used our best judgment and did the best
wo could. Tim land Is In a high state of
cultivation and It Is a modern , uptodatef-
arm. . " '

Leonard Everett was present nnd watched
the proceedings of the board wltrf a good deal
of Interest. Asked for his opinion , ho de-

clared
¬

that the farm was a valuable one , well
worth the price asked , but thought It was
entirely too large for the purpose designed
and likewise too far from the city. "What-
a needed In my opinion , " said he , "is a farm
not exceeding 200 acres In extent , of first-
class land that could be a model farm
In all respecto. I know It Is impossible to-

Kct such a farm In the hills near Council
Uluffs , but there are c. number of fine farms
near town that He In the river bottoms be-

yond
¬

the reach of any overflow , every foot ot
which can bo cultivated. The best of every-
thing

¬

should be raised upon It. It should
turn upon the market annually a lot of
blooded stock , that could be used to Improve
the quality of the stock throughout the
county. The state runs n model farm that
Is a paying Investment , considered finan-
cially

¬

, and why should not the county do the
same ? Such a farm would eliminate many
of the objectionable charitable features , and
Instead of encouraging mendicancy , It could
ba made to have Just the opposite tendency. "

KAHUWIM. ! , TO IIHV. DIl. ASICIX-

.MciuliprH

.

of CoiiKri-BraCloaal riuireli
Make a ilaiulNitmiI'arCInt ; < JlfC.

The parlors of the Fltst Congregational
church were well filled last evening with an-

assemblage representative of the oldest and
heat citizenship of Council Dluffs. The oc-

casion
¬

was the farewell reception tendered
to Dr. Askln , wife and family by the Mcn'a
club of thin church. A fine leather covered
couch and a polished oak extension table
were presented to the departing pastor and
family. Mr. L. W. Hews , In making the pres-
entation

¬

, give a rather lengthy recital of tlu
early struggles of the church and of Ha
growth op to the present time. He ex-

tanded
-

the hearty good wishes of the Men'o
club to Mr. 'Abkln nnd family nc they go to
their new home. Dr. Aakln replied with n
heartfelt address of thnkfulnei to the Mcn'a
club and the friends nnd members of the
congregation. He atsurcd them that tha
presents were a complete surprlss to him
and that ho would appreciate them higher
on account of the way In which they had
been presented. The assemblage then broke
Into an informal reception In order that
every ono might Invc on opportunity to-

rfhake hands with the departing pastor and
little doubt can remain In hla mind as to
the place he occupies In the hearts of his
people. If a hearty handshake Is Indicative
of real sentiment. Light refreshments were
served after the reception.-

IIHCe

.

> > l.11 KM ) rA VM i.VT T'OII I'AVI.VO.

City anil County lU-nily Co StHIcwith
I InColilrilitor for tilt * Miifililiiiu.

The Joint committee of the city council
and the Hoard of Supervisors held a meeting
In the city building lost evening for the pur-
pose

¬

ot effecting n settlement with E. A-

.Wlcklmm
.

for the Droadway macadam. The
work had been Inspected and approved. The
engineer's estimate showed that there wcro5-
8SIO yards , nmountlng to 1098990. The
city and county had previously paid the con-
tractor

¬

$5,500 , and an order made last
night recommending to the city council and
to the county board that the remainder of
the total amount should bo paid , The board
exacted a bond for $2,000 of the contractor
that ho would keep the road In repair for a
period of ono year from Juno 8,1807 , and that
ho would nnho any repairs needed within live
days after being notified that they were
needed on any portion of the work ,

Ilonril of Suiu-rvlHor'M Work ,
The Hoard of Supervisors put In a largo

part of the day yesterday In disposing of
the regular routine business. During the
day a settlement was effected with Supervisor
of the Poor Huntlngton. His report showed
that ho had expended during April and May
for cash Items 13877. Several tlmi that
amount In orders were Issued during the
period. In the afternoon the board accepted
an Invitation from Leonard Everett to zldu
out over the old Chautauqua road , which la-
under procers of being made Into a modern
highway under the direction of the hoaid.
The members were taken over the road In
Mr. Everett'n carriage , and had a very pleas-
ant

¬

excursion. The work of the session la
about completed and It la probable that the
boaid will adjourn tula afternoon-

.1'lnii

.

ii Si-rli-H of Iliiuqiirtx.
The executive committee of the Jforchants'

and Manufacturers 'association held a epeclal
meeting In the olflce of Secretary Judfon
last evening and dUcu&std several things In
connection with the business of the abso-clatlon

-
and Its connection with the Trans-murisalppl

-
Exposition , Some of the mattero

under consideration are not sulllclently ad-
vanced

¬

to bo made public.
Ono very Important thing considered was

the necessity for Increasing the membership
of the association to enable the original pro-
gram

¬

to Lo carried out , wblcu called for

several banquets nt the Grand hotel during
the eeason. One of these was to bo given
In June. The secretary stated that It would
bo necmsary to make the collections of the
membership fees from at least fifty members
before this could be done , and ho was In-

structed
¬

to go ahead wllh this part ot the
work without any unnecessary delay. The
first banquet will be given during the last
week ot the present month. The lown com-

missioners
¬

of the exposition will be guests of
the association during the even-Ing , as will
also the Omaha members oP the association.-
U

.

Is expected that the banquet will be ono
( if the most pleasant and profitable ot the-
social events that have Added much to the
desirability of membership In the associat-
ion.

¬

.

Several other matters were brought up for
discussion that were not definitely settled ,

and the committee adjourned to meet again
on. Monday forenoon at 11:3-

0.Krnnk

: .

Knur < ! I CH it Wtiliil"K| |
Frank Kane , n thorough bully nnd all-round

tough , while following his usual avocation of

seeking trouble , encountered It yesterday
In wholesale quantities nnd received nn over ¬

dose. He wns In Coyle's saloon on Lower
Hroadwny about noon. Just drunk enough
to be anxious to fight anybody or anything.-
A

.

couple of railroad men stepped Into the
saloon on their wny homo to dinner to gel a
glass of beer. Kane Invited himself to drink
with them nnd became very abusive. In the
altercation which followed one of the men ,

employed on the Union Pacific , knocked Knnc
down several times In ntrlct selt-defense. The
men attempted to leave the place and Kane
followed them and attempted a cowardly as-
sault

¬

from behind. It was the third time the
rallroid man had been called upon to de-

fend
¬

himself and he administered n terrible
threshing to Kane. When It was over Kane
wns In n condition that required the attention
of n physician. The physlclnn wns obliged
to spend several hours In patching him up
and sticking his face together with sur-
geon's

¬

plnstcr. "He wns the best whipped
man I ever saw , " the physician remarked.
The police were notified , but there wasn't
any disposition to hunt for the railroad man-

.ATTOIl.VHYS

.

I'l.K.U ) KOll HAMILTON-

.Si'oro

.

.liiduri- mill .Iiiry for Coiivlc'Clnu-
ran Innocent Alnn.-

OTTUMWA
.

, la. , Juno 11. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The attorneys , comprising seven-
eighths ot the Ottumwa bar , who signed a
petition asking Judge Hoberts , also a mem-
ber

¬

of the Ottumwa bar, to grant Hamilton ,

the convicted Eldon bank robber , a new trial ,

created an unprecedented scene In court to-
day.

¬

. The Judge stated that he would hear
their reasons for Interfering In the matter.

After a moment's silence a prominent
member of the bar arose and scored the
Judge , jury and state's attorney for convict-
ing

¬

Hamilton by a prejudiced jury and by
the admission of Incompetent evidence. This
started a war of words that shut off
all business for six houra. One after
another , nine attorneys gave- their roasonn
for signing the petition. Ono attorney stated
that Hamilton had been kidnaped from Chi-
cago

¬

, taken by force from the city and
neither the warrant or requisition was read
to him until he was out ot the- city , that
the proceedings were Illegal , the district
court having no jurisdiction. This precipi-
tated

¬

a bitter war of words. The Plate's at-
torney

¬

sa-ld an expert bank robber was mak ¬

ing chumps of the other lawyers , and they
retorted that, he was convicting an Innocent
man and they would not eland It. The judge
took the matter under advisement until to-
morrow

¬

morning , but Jf he does not grant
a now trial the attorneys state that they
will go before the federaV court with habeas
corpus proceedings to compel his release on
the grounds of lack of Jurisdiction. The af-
fair

¬

has created great excitement.

POSTMASTER CHASM TIl-S: IIAHI ) .

Unwilling Co Torn Over the Olllcc to
HIM SiicccNNor.-

.ATLANTIC
.

, la. , June 11. (Special. ) J. A-

.Conerd
.

took charge of the postofllce at At-
lantic

¬

this afternoon , under protest by C.-

F.
.

. Chase , the present Incumbent. When
Conerd wan confirmed by the senate some-
time ago n move was made by some of At-

lantic's
¬

citizens to prevent him from se-
curing

¬

his commission. Ills bond was filled
out and forwarded to Washington on May
22. and on the 4th Inst. , his commission not
arriving , Mr. Conerd went to Washington to
see what the trouble was. On Monday last
his commission was issued and he brought It
home with him. During Mr. Conerd's ab-
sence

¬

C. F. Chase , the present postmaster ,
charged Conerd with trying to bribe the pres-
ent

¬

deputy postmaster , Joe Frank , to hold or
destroy a Utter mailed to the postmaster gen-
eral

¬

and which Conerd supposed contained
damaging testimony or a remonstranceagainst him. This charge Conerd brands as
entirely false and yesterday demanded that
Chase turn over the office to him. This Chase
refused to do and both parties began tele-
graphing

¬

the chief inspector and the Post-
office department at Washington. This re-
sulted

¬

in Conerd getting orders from thepostofilcc officials to present his commlEslon
and take charge of the office. Chase also
received orders to turn the office over to hissuccessor on presentation ot the commission.-

mi'l.O.Al.VS
.

TO IOWA C.HADIIATIOS-

.of

.

llnyN ami ( ilrlN Irni-
ll. . -

MASON CITY , la. , June 11. ( Special Tele-
Brain. . ) The twentieth annual commence-
ment exercises of the Mason City High
school were held tonight In the Methodist
Episcopal church. The following were
Klven dlplomao : Julia E. Shipley , Hessle U-

Haworth , Julian O. Tiffany. Lilian Gamltlgc
Charles E. Stlnchart. John CathcartOscar C. Wllcox. Harry II. Keoler , Francesca
C. Hulzc , Ruth C. Long , Cliester Stevens ,
Ollvo M. Molt. Daisy M. Crosby , HaroldMclaughlin and Celia P. Thomas.

CRESTON. la. , Juno 11. ( Special Tele
Bruin , ) Tonight the nlnoleeiHh annual com ¬

mencement of the Creston HlKh school tookplace. This year's class , thirty-eight Innumber , Is the largest class yet graduatedTwenty have completed the Latin courseeighteen the English , and fourteen botlcourses.-
CKDAU

.

UAI'IDS. la. , June ll.-Speclnl(
Iclesram. ) The commencement oxcrclsca ofthe Cellar Haplds High school were heldIn the Hi-si Congregational church thla after ¬
noon. A class of forty graduated and willbo presented with diplomas tomorrow even ¬

ing , when Dr. Arnold Tompklns of the Uni ¬versity of Illinois will make thu annual ad ¬

dress to the students-

.SiikH
.

DIIIIIMKI-N fl |. rniNlioil If tint ,
SIOUX CITY , Juno U. (Special Telegram-
.Lou's

. ;

-- Lavine , In n suit llle.I. hero today ,
fcl s to recover the sum of JH2.000 from the

Mllwnukco road for the loss of ono of hl13-year-old eon's feet. Young Lavine was
inn over by a Milwaukee engine a few dayago and one foot crushed so badly that ampu
tation wuri necessary. Negligence on thepart of the company In having no watchmanat tno crossing where the accident occurredla alleged ,

Took Too .Mil rh of I IKI'lilKon ,
OKDAH RAI'IDS. In. , Juno 11. ( Special

Telegram. ) A week ago Eleanor Haggerty ,

the 17-year-old daughter of Conductor Hag-
gerty

-
ot Marlon , took poison to frighten hermother. The dose w s larger than shethought and has resulted fatally.-

Ilciinii

.

Kiilli, to Hold I hiI.OKN. .
SIMUNGKIRLD , Mara , . June 11. A largo

part of a drive of logs in the Connecticut
river , contalug 28.000000 feet , Is on the way
to the sound , the boom at Holyoke , which was
relied i.pon to stop them , having broken thismorning. Thousands of people line thebanks , watching the drifts of logs and manyare striving to catch some of the logs for fire ¬
wood ,

IliiliU IiilitrllniirtTnx IlIcKal.
PIULAOKLl'HIA , June ll.-JiuBe] J'en-rose today tiled an iidjudlcatlon In an es ¬

tate dispute In which he takes occasionto decldo that the direct Inheritance tnxIs unconstitutional. Judge Hunna rendereda similar decision last week. Thu law wanrecently enacted ,

Terrible Accident U ii a terrible acci ¬

dent to bo burned or scalded ; but the pain
and agony and the frlfchtful disfigurements
can be quickly overcome without leaving a
scar by using Do Witt's Wltcu Hazel Salva

EXTER1IINATE THE HOPPERS

JL
South Fnkota Fanneril After the Pests with

HoppcrdoBjrs.

MAKE HARD FIGHT TO, .SAVE THEIH CROPS

Machine In 1'xod Itii Oren ! ISITrct-

In die Wnrfnre iWlirrp Hie-

HrvnCiNC Iiuul < K <- linn Ilrcu
TlirviituiirdtA-

UEUDKEN , S. O. June 11. ( Special
Telegram. ) The commencement cxerclecs ot
the Aberdeen High school were held at the
Grain palace last evening. There were ten
graduates. A largo crowd Attended.-

I'rof.
.

. Saunders of Urooklngs college was
licro last night and reported he had visited
the districts cast of here Infested by hop-
r c-rs , nnd found the hoppers unite plentiful ,

but the farmers arc working hard with hop-

pcrdotcrs
-

exterminating them , lie thought
they would be cleaned up In n few days and
with proper precautions would not cause fu-

ture
-

annoyance. .Mr. Saundcrs went to-

Ipswich today to Instruct the people in mctli-

oda

-

of exterminating the hoppers In that
vicinity.

SOUTH DAKOTA KXIOHTS TH.Ml'I.Al-

t.iiic

.

< OUIiM-rn mill Ailjoiii-n < < ''Hcot-
XX - Vi-nr lit Sioux I'nlln.-

MITCIIBI
.

,! . , S. D. , June 10. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) At 9:30: o'clock this morning Grand
Commander Cassclman called to order the
annual convention of the Knights Templar
of this state. He at once proceeded to de-

liver
¬

his annual address , which was lilshly
spoken of by sir knights as n document con-

taining
¬

much Information , nnd an excellent
review of the work performed by him as-

commander. . There are eleven commandcrles-
In the state , which have a membership of-

7GG , nnd cnch organization Is reported ns
being In a flourishing condition. Uoutlnc
business was transacted during the day , and
this afternoon the new oincers wore elected
ns follows : Grand commander , J. T. Mor-
row

¬

, Mitchell ; deputy grand commander , J.
7. Hoollttlo , Sioux Kails ; grand genornlly-
slmo

-
, George V. Avers , Ucadwood ; grand

captain general , 13. W. Coughrnn , Sioux
Kalis ; grand senior warden , 13. S. Lorlmer ,

llrooklngn ; grand junior warden , M. H.
Kelly , Aberdeen ; grand prolate. J. II. Ilab-
cock , Mitchell ; grand treasurer , H. 13. Wynii ,

Yankton ; grand recorder , Gcoi e 'A. I'ettl-
grew , Klandreau. Commander Morrow ap-

pointed
¬

the following oillccru : Grand Stand-
ard

¬

bearer , K. A. Spafford. Klandrcau ; grand
rword benier , Thomas E. MacKlnlay , Hot
Springs ; grand warder , John Unnks , Huron ;

grand captain of the guard , Herbert S-

.Flacher
.

, Watcrtown ; committee on corre-
spondence

¬

, S. II. Jumper , Aberdeen-
.It

.

wau decided to hold the next meeting
of the grand commandery nt Sioux Kalis-
In connection with the other Masonic bodies.
The commander adjourned this evening nt 6
o'clock.-

A
.

reception was tendered the visiting sir
knights at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. A.-

E.
.

. Hitchcock.-

IH.

.

. IIAMIl.I , rOlj.M ) ) XOT GL'II.TV.

Jury lcclIH ( luil llr IH IIINIUIU mill
II.IN llclil In ..lull.-

CHAME11LAIX
.

, S. b. , June 11. (Special
Telegram. ) The jury bus found Dr. T. A-

.Hamlll
.

not guilty ofhc .charge of shooting
at Ilev. E. W. Jenny

'
wl'th Intent to kill.

The reason given is that 'Hamlll is Insane.
The jury deemed It not safe to turn Hamlll-
at largo at present antf he1 Is now In jail un-
til

¬

It Is decided what ((9 h'6t to be done with
him , lie may bo sent to the Yankton asy ¬

lum or may be placedin the custody of his
motner nnd other relative *! nnd taken to his
homo at DC-

SVyiiiuliiK' Weeltli' Crop ltt> |ibrt ,
'CHEYENNE , Wyo ; , Juno 11. (Special. )

The crop report of tie Wyoming setft'Ioh of
the United States Department of Agricul-
ture

¬

for the week ended Monday , June 7 ,

shows that the week was generally unfavor-
able

¬

for the proper growth ot crops and
vegetation. The temperature and sunshine
wcro much below the normal , the nights
being unusually cool , with light frosts In
many sections. Haln fell on every day of
the week , being especially heavy over the
southern half of thu state. Hail fell on the
.Id and Gtli , but with slight damage to gar-
den

¬

truck only. The ground being thor-
oughly

¬

soaked , warm weather , with more
sunehlne , will rapidly advance the growth
of all vegetation. The stock ranges are In
better condition than gchurally nt this time
of the year , and stock of all kinds Is In ex-

cellent
¬

condition. The icports from coun-
ties are ns follows : Albany , week cloudy ,

with light showers ; heavy frost on 5th , hut
no damage done ; ranged In good condition ,

and plenty of water In streams. Carbon ,

latter part of the week very cool ; two Inches
of rain during the week , Insuring the finest
ranges for years ; light frost on 3d ; crops of
all kinds doing fairly well. Fremont , warm
sunshlno required for crops ; ground thor-
oughly

¬

soaked , Converse , much needed rain
began Monday night , and continued all week-
.It

.

came In time to save crops and grarees-
hlch

,

were badly In need of moisture. Lara-
mle

-
, week cloudy , cool nnd rnlny ; Hurries

of snow on several days ; too wet for po-

tatoes
¬

and vegetables ; grass and grain doing
well.

II. Of S. I ) . Alii III II I Illlllllll| ( K.
VERMILION , S. I ) . , Juno 11. ( Special. )

The alumni of the University of South Da-

kota
¬

banqueted nt East hall Wednesday
night. Governor Lee. responded to n toast-
.Itegcnts

.

Illalr and Ilairo also responded.-
Olllcers

.

elected were : 1'rcsident , C. J. Gtin-
dcreon

-
, ' 93 ; vice president , Klavla Jones , ' 95 ;

secretary and treofliirer , Addle Ilecde , ' 96. The
constitution was changed to allow the ban-
quet

¬

at any tlino during commencement
week. The new class of ' 97 was admitted.
They are II. W. Ellis , Alice Hyde , Thomas Mc-
Inerny

-
, II , S , Payne , Carrie Simpson , Elmer

Wallace. An honorary degrees of J.L.D. was
conferred on ex-Judge 1 *

. C. Shannon of
Canton hy the University of South Dakota.
Judge Shannon served In Dakota territory
under Grant and Hayes.

I'ViviiStock Si'iiC CoVyiiinliiK. .

CHEYENNE , Wyo. , June 11. (Special. )
The northern stock shipping season has
ended on the Chcycnno & Northern railroad
and a number of the extra train crows have
been taken off and sent back to Denver. The
shipments thLi reason have barely reached
1,200 cars , against 2,400 cars last year. The
falling off Is explained hy the fact that more
southern cattle have been retained In the
south for feeding this year than ever be-

fore
¬

; that large nutnVorij have been driven
to the Kansas and BOUjjicrn Nebraska ranges ,

and that prices havu.ibeen held at micli u
high flguro that northern stockmen could
.son llttlo or no profit Fii shipping stock north'for feeding purposes ,.

Moody I'lirl- In1 tliV Illnt'U Hlllx.-
OEUUCHS

.

, S. L . , June 11 , ( Special. )

The Moody evangclIfcW from Chicago , who
fitted up at Chadron for an overland trip
through the Illack 'Hills , arrived at this
place Tuesday night-1 and held their first
services In the Illllp. . They are traveling
from town to town 'in u wagon fitted up
for their special use- with organ and other
conveniences for outdoor work. There are
flvo pcrtons with tflp company now , hut
moro are expected li'QUChicago In a few
days. Some very duo vocal musicians are
represented In the company. They went to-

Iluffalo Gap yesterday and will go from
there toward the northern hills-

.OnrCViil

.

H < - for Mllllln.-
PIBIIKB

.
, S. D. , Juno 11. (Special. ) Colo-

nel
¬

A. S. Frost of the state militia has re-

ceived
¬

notice that members of the mllltla-
In uniform will be given a rate of 1 cent , a
mlle to attend the Mate encampment on
both the Northwestern and Milwaukee roads.-
Tly

.

colonel Is doing all ho can to Insure a
good attendance , and will DO doubt ) succeed-

.I'oiir'M

.

lili'ii" on Krnnoi' .

HOME , June 11. The Obtervator Rome
publishes a long note today In which the
pope explains his views with reference to-

France. . His holiness disclaim ! all Intention
of recommending any preference for the re-

publican
¬

or the monarchical form of govern ¬

ment , bill ho observes practice has shown
that the Interests ot religion In nny country

ro beet served hy loral (support of the con-

stituted
¬

government , and ho gently reproves
those who , though professing nHschmf.nt to
the holy sec , trek to eow the seeds of dis-
trust

¬

nnd create disturbances by looking
nskance nt or combating particular existing
governments.

MOODY IVAMIMSTS; : ix TIIK iiu.i.s ,

Cniublrr Contrllniti-H rivi ; Double
KiiKlt'N t tlic Kttiulx ,

DEADWOOD. S. I ) . . June 11. ( Special. )
The- first service ot the Moody Institute cvan-

.Kollsis

.
In this city wns n great success.

The ministers of the churches Joined In i

the service and made It one of the most
telling religious exercises ever held 1 the '

city. The youm; men , five In number , nre
all Rood lingers and speakers nnd their

t

methods are micli na to attract Direct nudl-
ences.

-

. They travel In n large wagon , which
contains nn organ nnd other focllltlrH for
conducting evangelical porvlcc* . One gam-
bier put five $20' gold plecni Into the con-

trlbutlon
-

box when It was passed with the
remark that IIP had not heard Mich kind t

words Blnce he left his home In New Kng-
land.

- :

. The plan of the student * Is to spend
three weeks In the northern part of the i

Hlllc speaking wherever n crowd can bo gath-
ercd

- i

, after which they will proceed to the
eastern part of the state , where their wagon
will he abandoned and they will again enter
the Moody Institute-

.'IVIi'iilnmc

.

C'liiiiiiiintvN nt Wnr.-
HAI'II

.

) CITY , S. D. . June 10. ( Special. )

There Is prospect ot n hard struggle between
the Illack Hills Telephone company and the
Harrison Telephone company for giving the
public a service throughout the Illack Hills.-

Kor
.

several years the first named company
has operated In all of the principal cities ,

which arc all connected by n loimdlslnnccl-
elephone. . The new company has announced
Its Intention to put In a complete circuit In
the Hills and has guaranteed a cut In the
monthly service to J250. The old comp.iny
follows with the announcement that It will
go It one betler. The new company will eon-

ncct
-

Deadwood , Lead. Hogged Top , Terry ,

Spenrfish , Custer , Sturgls , Piedmont , llltirh-
howk

-
, Hapld City nnd other towns.

MUM ! Try AnoClit-r MHIioil.-
PIEUHE

.

, S. D. , June U. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Another attempt was made today to

get the "regency case" before .the eupre.iie
court on a demurrer by C. N. Herrlcd , one
of the members of the new board. The at-

torneys
¬

for the new board denied the right
of the court to consider a case brought In
such a manner , as no consultation hud been
had with the attorneys of record In the case
before taking the action. After hearing argu-
ments

¬

on that phase of the cnso the court
decided that It could not hear the cace on
the proceedings as brought but commends
the action of Herrlcd In attempting to bring
the question to n settlement. Hancy dls-
ecnls

-
to this decision.

South Diik tit Mrilli-iil SotloCy.-
iMITCHELL

.

, S. D. , June 11. ( Special. )

A number ot the members of the South Da-

kota
¬

State .Medical society met In the court-
house to discuss matters pertaining to their
profession. Dr. William Edwards ofUowdlo
delivered his annual address to the society ,

which contained Information that was of
value to the members. As a special feature
ot the meeting Dr. Howard McL. Morton
read a paper on "Cataract Extraction. " He
demonstrated the subject by performing two
operations for cataract extracting and one
for cross eyes In the office of Dr. Dobb this
afternoon. The operations were witnessed
by members of the society only.-

NCnrt

.

Co Hunt I ) MVII Claim Junipcrx.
LEAD CITY , S , D. , Juno 11. (Special. )

A party of a half dozen men have gone to
the Ida Gray district .to look after their
rights to some mining claims which have
been Jumped. There Is a gang of men
operating In that vicinity tearing down loca ¬

tion nolices which are fastened up In con-
spicuous

¬

places and replacing them with no ¬

tices of their own. Severn ! noted land oulU
have , In the past , been In the courts , caused
from this changing of notices. The present
party has gone with the intention of break ¬
ing up the gang , and arrests will probably
follow.-

HiiCli

.

5ieiiC < iioiil for Cranil Larceny.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , June 11. ( Special. )

Sheriff Cole of Crook county passed through
hero this morning en route for the etate
penitentiary at Laramle with two convictsrecently sentenced In the Crook county court
for grand larceny. They nre : B , N. Smith ,
sentenced to three years' Imprisonment , aud
W. Humes , sentenced to two years-

.AVIiratliiliil'M

.

XIMV Flouring- Mill.-
WHEATLAND

.
, Wyo. , Juno 11. (Special. )

A contract has been lut for the machinery
and power plant for the flouring njlll now
being erected hero. Rapid progress is being
made In the construction of the mill build-
Ing

-
, which will he four stories high and

82x28 feel In dimensions. The mill ''Will be-
In operation In elx weeks.

'! ' ii C y-Tivo < rn il nn I CM.

MITCHELL , S. D. , Juno 11. ( Special
Telegram. ) The graduating exercises of the
Mitchell High school were held at the Grand
opera house tonight and twenty-two boys
and girls were awarded diplomas , which were
presented by Prof. Qnlgley-

.SliliinitnC

.

of Wool from South Dakota.-
PIEUHE

.
; S. D. , Juno 11 , ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The first shipment of wool of the
season went from here to thu Chicago mar-
ket

¬

yesterday.

Take In the KnClicrHO. .
SAN PUANCISCO , June 11. William F-

.Holers
.

, the father of Jnincn nnd Kitty
Uogers , who were recently arrested for
counterfeiting , was taken Into custody by
Secret Service Agent Harris , churned with
having counterfeiter' tools In his possession.
Four years JIKO he was nrrested for coun-
terfeiting

¬

nickels , but was released on ac-
count

¬

of the utter destitution of his family.-
Ho

.
was remanded until Tuesday for ex ¬

amination.N-

IMV

.

York Itoiinil SouClMViiril.
HIGHLAND , Mans. , Juno II. A United

States war vessel , supposed to be the New
York , passed at 10 a , in. It wan about ten
miles off shore , going Houthwanl. The
fng m-fVPiittd It from being clearly dis-
tinguished.

¬

.

llcsldents of Ilcllcvue ; are seriously consid-
ering

¬

the question of lining bonds to secure
street cnr transportation between that city
and South Omaha. Several conferenccB have
been held between a commltlco ot citizens
nnd President Murphy of the Omaha Street
Hallway company , the Hellcvucllcs receiv-

ing
¬

consldcrablo encouragement. The plan
now being talked ot Is similar to the one
considered hy the business men of this city
lost year and provides for the extension of
the line from Albright eolith Into llellcvue ,

n distance of a little over four mllcn. U Is-

cutlniRtPd that the extension can bo built for
from H.200 to $1,500 per mile , which would
make the cost something Ilko 5000.

The vIllBKO ot Ili-llovue IH allowed by low-

to
-

vote bonds to the nmount of 10 per cent or
the assessed valuation. Last year the valua-
tion

¬

wns about $50,000 , BO that an Issue of
$5,000 In bonds could bo voted should the
mildcnts de lre , which amount would he
given to the street railway company as n
bonus for building the line. The grades be-

tween
¬

this city and llellcvue nre not OH steep
as the Dodge street hill In Omnha , nnd very
llttlo dltllculty would be encountered In ex-

tending
-

the line , as the main traveled road
runs mostly through n valley , the only
grades being the hill at Avery , and the one
just north of llellcvue.

Within the corporate limits of the village
ot Ucllcvuc arc 4,680 lots. KIvo year bondu
would only Increase the taxes 2 ! cents a-

year. . A total tax of 1.25 per lot In live years
would pay the Interest and principal , pro-
viding a sinking fund wns created.-

In
.

order to vote the bonds It will bo neces-
sary

¬

to obtain the name* of fifty property
owners to n petition calling for u special
election. Those who nro behind the whcmc-
nre confident that should the proposition lie
submitted to n vote every taxpayer In the
village would favor It. The Ueltovue people
assert that they would bo satisfied with a
cur making a round trip every hour and n-

10cent fare.-
A

.

rnr line would ho of Inestimable value
to the college ns the attendance ; would be
Increased , It IK clnlmed. by fifty or 100 pupils.-
At

.

present the trains run so that n utuilenl
cannot get down to llcllevtie until too late
to begin the forenoon studios , and the even-
Ing

-

train leaves there pever.il 1'ours after
school Is out. DnslncdR men at the village
assert that with the present train schedule
they cnnnot get to Omaha and icturn In the
same day-

.Outsldo
.

of the support such :t line would'
derive from the COO residents or Ilellevtic
would be the travel to and Irnm Fort Crook ,

where nearly GOO soldlera are stationed.-
It

.

Is thought that the business men of
South Omaha would be willing to subscribe
to the bonus should the street inllway oll-
lclals

-

refuse to extend the line for a bound
of |5000. One merchant said yesterday that
ho thought quite a sum of monev could be
raised hen1 , as the Hellevue and Fort Crook
trade would nmount to considerable In the
course of n year. Another reason why South
Omaha people should work with the llellc-
vuelles

-
In this matter was the fact that If

left to itself the Omaha Street Hallway com-
pany

¬

would build the line along the Thir-
teenth

¬

street boulevard , thus leaving South
Omaha out entirely.-

A
.

public meeting Is to be held at fiullevuc-
In a few days to take definite action on the
matter-

.nivlnpr

.

Them Ilrcail anil AVaCvr.
Police Judge 'Chrlatmann Is on the war-

path
¬

again ns regards tramps and vagrants.
For several days past the police have been
busy rounding up this class of people and
bringing them before his honor for sentence.
Where the prisoner appears to bo an honest
fellow he Is given an opportunity to leave
the city , but when an out and out hobo Is
brought before the Judge ho draws n county
Jail fcentenco , with bread and water trim-
mi

-

n go. ,
Yesterday the Judge sent Jim Johnson ,

alias Collins , up for twenty days on a
straight diet of bread and water. Johnson
was found by the police In a box car , and
when awakened by Chief Urcnnan coolly
told the officer that ho had n notion to
take a punch at him. Urennan doesn't take
tint kind of talk and there was a fight
right off. The police como out on top and
Mr. Johnson -went to Jill. When brought
before the Judge Johnson refused to give any
account of himself , and as he Is a villainous
looking fellow he was sent up while the
Judge looks up his record.

James ''Morton , another vagrant , was given
eight days on bread and water. Judge
Chrlslmaim said that ho Intended handing
out bread and water sentences for some time
to eomo In hopes that vagrants will learn
to steer clear of South Omaha-

.I'roCi'Nt

.

AuraliiNC a License.
William Mn.tcb.ct lias filed n protest against

tlie granting of a liquor license to Gnorgo-
Tlerucy , 40G North Twenty-fourth street.-
Matchet

.
alleges that the place has been dis-

orderly
¬

nnd that t'n-' liquor laws were vie ¬

lated. This Is the location where the coun-
cil

¬

refused a license to Henry Sautter on
account of the place being disorderly. When
Sautter's application was turned down .he
brewery , which ruim the place , put up the
name of John lluck , one of Its employes , but
the council refused to grant Uuck a license.
Now Tlorney , another employe of the brew-
ery

¬

, comes to the front with an application.
The people living In the block adjoining the
taloon unite In the piotcst.

! ( < Crciini Siiolnl < 'omln .
Magic City lodge No. 370 , Knights and

Ladles of Security , will give nn Ice cream
social at Woodmen hall on Monday evening ,

Juno 14. Members of Ornahn and Council
Illutls lodges have been Invited to nttend.-

MllKll

.

* Cll.v ( .° O KI.
Dan Montague Is out again after a short

Illness.-
Ilev.

.

. Irving P. Johnson returned last night
from a trip to Crelghton , Nob.-

MU's
.

Maullno Laur , Twenty-third nnd H
streets , has gone to Fremont to visit friends.

Herman Schmallng Is very pick with ty-

phoid
¬

fever at his home , Twenty-fourth and
P streets.

Members of the Young Men's Christian as-

sociation
¬

will meet some evening next week
to organize a bicycle club.

William Watson , foreman of the Cudahy
car department , has gone to Old Point Com-

fort
¬

, Va. , to attend a meeting of the Master

ISEPrM BREWING

THE LEADING BREWERY IN THE WORLD ,

Brewers of the ftiosf Wholesome and Popular Beers.

The Origin-

alButlweiser
The Faust

The Anheuser
The Welob

The Pale Lager
The Miienchener

Served on all Pullman Dining and Buffet Cars.
Served on all Wagner Dining and Buffet Cars.

Served on all Ocean and Lake Steamers.
Served in all First Class Hotels.

Served In the Best Families.
Served In all Fine Clubs.

Carried on nearly every Man-ol-War and Cruiser. Served al moit ol the
United States Army Posts and Soldiers' Homes.

Greatest Tonic , "Malt-Nutrine" the Food-drink , is prepared

this Association.

Car Hulldcrn' association , Mr * . Wftleon AC *
companled him.-

Mrs.
.

. Hlrnm HnnllnR , Twenty-sixth nnd O
streets , him ROIIO to Knox county to visit
her daughter , Mrs. DnvUlson.

The stock ynntfl company yesterday dipped
1,000 nhrop , which are RoltiR Into the coun-
try

¬

to bo fattened for the market.
John Orltihlo mid wife. Twenty-fifth

and M Btrects , Imvo ROIIO to Gordon , Neb. ,
to spend n couple of weeks with friends.

Charles Kasker has been arrested upon
complaint of his wife for ftRsault and bat ¬
tery. Ho will hnvc a trial next Thursday..-

SU

.

> SATIiXAI. TI'IIX IV FA III CAS-

K.Atorni'j

.

( Alloifo Comiilrnry < o Loot
tinI'.Mnlr. .

SAN FRANCISCO. Juno 11. The Cmvcn-
I'nlr

-
raso took nn unexpected turn yesterday.-

Thn
.

attorneys for the heirs and executors
c.illrd Mrs. Craven to the stand and secured
from her the admission that In 1S95 she had
taken the disputed deeds In Sacramento and
tlit-re shown them to two men named Cullen
and Homipr. Then she was nsked the slgnlll-
ciuit

-

question by Attorney Wheeler :

"Now , Mrs. Craven , have yon ever entered
Into any agreement or contract whereby Mr.
Cullen Is to be Klvcn directly or Indirectly
a contingent Interest In the property In ills-
piitn

-
In the event that you win the eneo ? "

Attormy lielnms objected.-
"I

.

expect to prove In part by this wit-
HPFS

-
, " replied Wheeler , "an organized con-

spiracy
¬

In which , by menus of forged docu-
ment

¬

* , and perjured testimony , the Fair
cstntu was to be InoltM. "

"Proceed , " tit Id Dclmas , but the hour of
adjournment had arrived and no further
| iii'stlons ere naked-

.InUliiinl

.

( Kill I on * : rnVorU'N I.ontl.-
OAKLAND.

.
. Cnl. . Juno ll.-Ily a vote of the

people , 11,000 inhabitant." have been lidded to-
thu population of Oaklnnd. ami $7,000,000 to
ItH uFsc. sod valuntlnn. Al the election forthe cu-atlon of Greater Oakland , a majorityfor proposition wan MVOII In every dt-ptrlit

-
where n vote rust save Peru'Alia ,

and thcro thu vote against It was small.

Shot mill Klllcil UN Siin-lii-Iu > v-

.NA8HV1LL13
.

, Juno ll.-l'aptaln George
A. Tillelt , a. well-to-do runner residing
mur Rlverdalo , Knox rotmty , shot nndfatally wounded hla son-in-law , JohnGlenn , oaily this mernltig. The troublearono over Glrnn'M bail treatment of Iliadaughter , a girl about IS years old-

.MiMiro

.

.Inr.v In Tolutooii Cimo.-
.N'EV

.

YORK. June Il.-Tho Jurors for the
trial of the olllclnln of the American To-
baeeo

-
company on an Indl.tmont charging

them with cun.--raey| ) ! was completed alnoun. The hearing was adjourned until.Monday morning-

.Tivo

.

Clrput .Moil Killed.
WAIUMQTON , N. I ) . , June 11.While the

c-niivasnien were at work on the II.'R tent
of UliiKlliiK Uro thorp' circus yesterday theoeiitir pole was struck ! > llghthtng. Cliarlcs-nlters ami Charles Smith were killed bythe shock and four other employes shocked-

.1'roloslH

.

Iliiuie.-iii'i- to Clip I.usC.
GEORGETOWN , Del. , June H.-Jaines 7f.

Gordy was hangeil nt K M o'cloik this morn.-
Ing

.
for the murder of hlo wife , lie diedgame and protested his Innocence to thelast.

TillItKAIl'Y JIAIIKKT.-

INSTRl'MKNTS

.

placed on Ille Friday ,
June 11 , 1MI7 :

WARRANTY DURDS.
1C. J. D. I'oiihody nnd liufbanil to Neb.

Null. bank , lot U , block Ml , Omaha. . ? 5.COO
II. fi. and liilsli.inil to C. II.Walker , lots II and 10 , block 13 ,

KoiintKo phu e-

Itessle
2,000

Martin to 13. L. ClmlToe , K1, '.' lot IS , block IB , linpr. imsn T 1-

ICO

Visa Frodrlrk-on and husband to f.II. Knight , u 17.1 foot of e i7U feet
lot HO , block 2 , 1'urk place <except
n .' ' ) feet ) 4G. 7. Hoddcr and wife to M. L C'r.ilgI-

fiM
, V

H - , feet lol 1 , block 1 , Shlnii's add. 1

Fred 1'ctercon to T. 1' . Ilorsklml. lot
S , block 2fi , l'loroiico-

Qt'IT
500 11T-

M

CLAIM DHEDS. ,

Fred Ilornpstead ot al to M. J. Hemp-
stead

-
, lot I ! , block 8 , C. 13. Mnyno'n-

llrst ndil. to Valley ; swIf feet lot
1 , Gardner & H.'s add. to Vnlluy 1

J. N. Itnrlo and wife to Omaha Drew-
Ing

-
IIPSII. , lot ( ! , block 2 , Second mid ,

to South Omnha iMichael Uurko and wife to same I-

DI3HDS.

-

. wf
Special master to Ilowlnnd it lirad-

ford.
- ft. lot 10 , George's falid J35

Sheriff to Northwestern Mutl. L. las.
Co. , part c'.i- 8Wl."i13 6,700

United States to Itcrnanl Kostors ,

nw nnd V& nw H-ll-12

Total nmount of trims'fern J1I-HO

Much refreshment
in llttlo bulk ,

That's why you
should take It In
your traveling bag.

TONIGHT AT 8:-
15VAUDEVILLE

: -

CoinM-H IM cry nfCpriKioii lit SJiIt-

O.Hl.'STISirS

.

HAM ) AM ) OltCIIKSTII A.

Admission to tlic Grounds , 10 Cents.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , - - - 5100,000-

WK SOLICIT VOUIl 1UISINKS8.-
VH

.
URSIIU3 YOUIl COLMCCTIO.MJ.

ONE Oir THIS OLDEST HANKS IN IOWA *
B I'lill CKNT IV.IU ON TJJIIJ nKI'OBITJb-

AMD BJ2I3 CO Oil WHITES.

% *

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS-

KJtUIT

-

, J'-AJIM ANU-
lamtu for tale ur rent. IJuy A : llecc ,

fcliitt.-

TOR

.

ItKAtiK. HANI ) AND UllAVKI * IIANKH ,
ultu tuiurlor bilik tiny un Irnylntf eumo ;

nl.uiU a'' inlliH nurtlicuFicrly Irnm Umalm lisI-

M

-
ultion lourtilf , uiul Iwu milen noilli or Council

lllu.'fii Ml * < uurl rhcr , unit or. C. & N. W-

.It
.

, U K 1Juilion , t ;9 tiUtli int-nut , Council
Illultt.-

CJH

.

I.KAKi : , ON I A' t'l'l.ANU MlbKOtW-
Irlvir fioiunKH nnU ljuat landing near J < xpo&l *

tlon KrcuntlK nultiiljle rur piiUburi ) rcttortu. In-
Iructg to mil ; rlmty l.urdnouj timber ; abundant
llou-lnri HTli.t'f , wiih tuilickm (aii lur lijcjruuila-
rani' In HOHU.IUT fur rouiiiulnii um1 ,
tmnk luiid and uruiul for wnlkti un l drlvci ;
Icuutlful jmtuibl jiaii.s of ] lfilpuuu , volltyii-
uiul l.lufrm on l. & N. W. It. II '. mllt-
ll'ju.l i't 'until Illuln. mid nlioui 3U mllfo-
i.oiihd.H from l.xj.c<moii| frouniln. U I'. Judn-
oil. . !I2'J Siitli i' iiiuo-

.JOH

.

BAM : , AIJOUT m ACHICH or ciioieuupland fruit , vefittuble nnil imrlt land * ; m-
atrts a ml uimuru at iU to } 00 i er acre , accord ¬

ing to location uiul u mount ; ulout three inllfi-
noitli of city unii al.out tame iiMance fioinUxpoeltlon ; ulhor lurid * and Council Illuin
lolk ot low priced. L. I' . Jujiou , ; 23 sixth uve-
.nut.

.
. Cc'jncll lilufft.-

MOVINOI

.

1IOVINOI
When you h to move '
Ami Imvc everything KO smooth.
Kntjuee a wotun luigf , medium or urnall ;
One JuM luricu enough to take It all
KlKht roomi In one loail tliey tuko.
Try II , t-ie next move you make :
l'lano >, too , w move wllh trvuti-ft; care.
Ami i rlre , you'll dm ] , are ulwuyv fair.-
You'll

.
iln l none no careful an ttione you crtet

When call ut No. 8 Houtli Main Mreet-
.Wllllum

.
Welch , Tranufcr 14n , Ttl. ia.w


